Agenda

I. Meeting Dates

   Establish dates and times

   Call for locations

   Espacio 1839 welcomes our ideas for hosting the event, and requests a proposal

II. Money transition

   Madeline

III. Scholarship Fundraiser

   Committee members

   Site

   Goals

   Logo

IV. Children in Crisis Project

   OC Chapter partnership

   Orientation at the Crittenton Center Fullerton

   Children in Crisis proposal write-up (Oralia and Patrick)

V. CLA IG – Latino Interest Group

   Application
Two active lead members; Leadership

IG responsibilities

VI. Committees Restructuring

LIST OF COMMITTEES

Membership and Recruitment

Outreach to community groups (and libraries) to seek new membership, including MLIS, undergraduate, and library workers.

Bylaws

Chapter history

Professional Opportunities and Networking

Conference proposals and grants

Library Tours

Peer mentoring

Social events

REFORMA meet-ups

Special Projects

CLA Latino Interest Group

Children in Crisis

Compton Avenue Elementary School and Libros Schmibros

Fundraising and Awards

Scholarships

Mini-grants

Conference attendance awards

Generating money

Website

Logo

Content

Organization